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Introduction Potentilla acaulis is a typical perennial clone plant in desertification grassland of Northern China and it has astrong adaptability to sanded soil , which is always the last existent plant population in the process of grassland desertification(Wang and Li , １９９９ ) .Quantitative characteristics of Potentilla acaulis population were used to evaluate vegetal adaptivestrategies to habitats in this study .
Materials and methods Three typical sample regions were selected and set up in northern of Hebei province in accordance withvegetation , soil and meteorology properties ( data no shown ) , which separately presented the light , medium and heavydesertification degree of grassland . ３０ replicated Potentilla acaulis tuf ts (６０cm ＜ diameter size ＜ ８０cm) were randomly selectedin every experiment region . In each replicated dose , the above‐ground and below‐ground biomass of １５ cm × １５ cm quadrat wascollected in ５ incessantly months of growing period . The Roots , stems and leaves of plant tufts were separately treated withsuitable methods . The data were analyzed by SPSS１３ .０ .
Results During all the growing periods , the below‐ground biomass of heavy degree region was the lowest level of the threesample regions ( Figure １ ) . This was demonstrated that the desertification degree of grassland was the crucial factor thateffected on the below‐ground biomass of Potentilla acaulis population . With the desertification strengthened , the ratio ofabove‐ground to below‐ground biomass was increased , which showed Potentilla acaulis population distributed more nutrientsto the above‐ground . Specific leaf area , leaf longevity and specific stolon internode weight of Potentilla acaulis population wereobviously affected by desertification degree of grassland ( Table １ ) .
Figure 1 Above/below‐biomass o f Potentilla acaulis population under various deserti f ication degreed in ２００７ .Data o f biomass
is dry weight o f １５ × １５ cm quadrat .
Table 1 Speci f ic lea f area , lea f longev ity and speci f ic stolon internode weight o f Potentilla acaulis population in differentdesertification degreed .
T reatment Light Medium Heavy
Specific leaf area
( cm２ / g .dw ) ３８９ 鲻.１８c ２６３ (.８２b １８２ C8畅７９a
Leaf longevity ( day) ２７ab ６５c ２２a
Specific stolon internodeweight( mg /cm) ２ 殮.４２a ４ 烫.８１b ６ 珑.２５c
Conclusions Different desertification degrees of grassland caused changes of biomass allocation and modules of Potentilla acaulis
population . Fast‐grow th of leaves and adventitious roots were the growing strategy of Potentilla acaulis population respondingto desertification grassland .
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